
A progressive and welcoming Christian community!

Visit our Website to Contact Our Friendly Staff

FBC's YouTube Channel

Church Council will
meet on Tuesday,
11/15 over Zoom.

A separate detailed
email will be sent to
Church Council
Members with all
pertinent details.

Please mark next
Tuesday down from
7:30 - 9:00 pm and
stay tuned!

https://www.fbcbeverly.org/about/staff-leadership/
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/holidayfair2022/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
mailto:jflowers@fbcbeverly.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87406244804
mailto:djohnson@fbcbeverly.org
mailto:vosseelerd@mersd.org
http://www.fbcbeverly.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/7-pm-Pickleball.pdf
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/worship-with-us/recent-worship-services/


Register for tonight's event and learn more about

Sean HERE (and you can watch Trial 4 available on Netflix)

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/e/ikp-wg?vid=uynr3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q_X_WqC75Yc&t=1s


Here is the Zoom Coffee Hour Link for tomorrow at
10:00 am! Join the conversation with your fellow FBC
friends and enjoy this fun time of relaxed fellowship

(while sipping your peppermint mocha!)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87406244804


The Sunday School Sing-A-Long
with Esther will meet right after
worship on this Sunday the 13th,
so the youth can practice their
songs to share the following
week in the Thanksgiving
Sunday service.

Youth Class for Middle School
and High School youth will meet
next week after worship on
Sunday the 20th ~ see you then!



Grandpa Wants YOUR Stuff!

Time to make space in
your home before all that
company arrives for
Thanksgiving and before
you unpack those bins of
spectacular Christmas
decorations. John
Thomson runs
Grandpa's Attic at the
Holiday Fair on Nov.
19th, and he is looking to
fill the chapel with gently
used items that you used
to love (or maybe never

did?) but which now need a new home. You may bring them to the
church starting Thursday, Nov. 17. Books are always a big hit, as are
housewares, seasonal decorations, children's toys and equipment and
general decorations. No large furniture or clothes, please! 



Have you Checked Out the Fair's Schedule
Yet? It's going to be packed with FUN!



If you would like to make a donation, here are
some donation suggestions that would be of
interest to bidders:

New or like-new gift items. If you have a
beautiful vase that you’ve never used or a gift
still in its original package, this would be an
excellent donation.
Art objects such as paintings, watercolors,
quilts, or other handmade items.
Gift certificates to local restaurants
and stores, such as Home Depot, Target, or
Whole Foods. Support both our local businesses and the church by
purchasing a gift certificate to donate!  
Tickets or passes to cultural events, concerts, museums or theater. 
Tickets to professional sports games, such as the Patriots, Celtics,
Bruins or Red Sox. Sports tickets are always the most popular items in the
silent auction.
A special talent or skill that you would be willing to share and offer as
a gift experience, like music or dance lessons.
Create a themed Gift Basket. Please be sure to include an itemized
list of the basket contents.
New gift items, for a themed FBC Beverly Community
Basket! Basket themes will be Preschool, Arts and Crafts, and Fun
Around BevTown! Please use this Sign-up Genius link if you plan to
donate items toward these baskets.

Donations should be received no later than Thursday, November
10th. Every cent raised from the silent auction supports the many ministries of
this church and the larger community it serves. There are no expenses taken
out of whatever money is raised so you are not only supporting a very worthy
cause; you are also supporting a fundraiser with no administrative costs. 

If you have a donation, please contact Doris-Ann at  vosselerd@mersd.org, or
contact Pat at the church office at 978-922-3295 to let them know what you
plan to donate. Your donation will be very much appreciated!

There will be THREE Community
Baskets that you can donate
towards which include themes of:

Preschool,
Arts and Crafts &

Fun Around BevTown! 

Please use this Sign-up Genius
link if you plan to donate items
toward these baskets. Reminder,
donations are due TOMORROW,
Thursday, 11/10 please!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094da9ad22a6fdc25-silent
mailto:vosselerd@mersd.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094da9ad22a6fdc25-silent


Come have a casual dinner, help decorate our church home

for Advent and Christmas, sing favorite carols, hear some

stories of the season – and more!



Click HERE or above to view
November's monthly print
calendar for your fridge!

Check out
all of FBC
Beverly's

most recent
sermons!

http://www.fbcbeverly.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/7-pm-Pickleball.pdf
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/worship-with-us/recent-worship-services/


First Baptist Church in Beverly | 978-922-3295| bulletin@fbcbeverly.org| www.fbcbeverly.org

STAY CONNECTED

     

mailto:bulletin@fbcbeverly.org
http://fbcbeverly.org/
https://www.facebook.com/FirstBaptistBeverly/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/fbcbeverly?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/fbcbeverlyma/

